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NEWS CLapS
Hilliarcl Freecl After Nixon Threat
SAN FRANCISCO IA'J - David Hilliard, Black Panther chief of staH, was freed
Tuesday of a charge of threatening President Nixon's life after the government reo
fused to disclo~e contents of wiretapped conversations.
Judge William Gray, ruling that wiretapping was illegal. said the government had
the option of divulging the transcripts or dismissing the indictment.
U.S. Atty. James Browning sald, "I am not authorized to disclose the conlents of
the transcripts offered to the judge in camera in private. The government will not
comply with the order."
The judge then dismissed the indictment, which had charged Hilliard with threat·
ening the President's life in a speech at antiwar raUy in Golden Gate Park OV. 1S,
1969.

D.C. Court Judge
Asks Explanation
Of Mass Arrests

.

WASHINGTON"" - Police broke up
an anUur rally outside the Ju lice De·
partment TUesday. arre ling 2,200 people
who failed to comply qUickly with orders
to leave. It brought the number of arrest to 9,700 in two days of demonstra·
tions.
Police information officer Paul Fuqua
gave tbe fjgure as the la t of the demon·
strators were brought in bu es and
bench-ouUitted moving vans to headqu·
arters four hours after the arrests began.

Froines Arrested in D.C. Demonstration
program,
workers.
MedJcaJ
Headof !IJ
the Amen.
Hunger
sponsori

•

I

·1

WASHINGTON IA'J - John Froines, sought on a warrant charging him with con·
spiring with antiwar leader Rennie Davis to disrupt traffic in the nation's capital,
was arresled by FBJ agents today at the edge of a crowd demon tradng outside the
Jusdce Department.
Froines had addressed the crowd, urging it to stay and be arre ·Led.
Warrants for Ihe arrest of Davis and r rolnes were issued Monday evening.
The charges against the two, co-defendants in the 1969·70 Ohicago Seven conspiracy
.rial, charged them with conspiring io imerfere with the consllludonaJ rights of cit·
izens by disl'up,ing traffic and to interlere with federal workers attempting to do
Iheil' jobs.

ThlY h.d been .t the Justiel Olp.rt.
mint building ntlriy two houri Iisttnlng
to 'PMChts, wIltn • polict sound truck
erlnounced; "II pollel lint he. betn
tlt.tllithtd. LI.v, this ar•• Immtdilt.ly
or bt sulll.et to err.st_"

Sea C~ase Nets Five Tons of Marijuana
SAN FRANCJSCO IiPI - A 2O-minute sea chase outside the Golden Gale resulted
in seizure of a 6O-Coot yacht and fiye tons of marijuana, largest sUlgle haul in U.S.
history, the Bureau of Customs reported Tuesday.
Two per,ons were arrested aboard the .. 1ercy Wiggins" and six: others in coordinated seizures of a yacht in San Francisco Bay and a bus-type camper at the SI.
Francis Marina, agents said.
A Coast Guard cutter balted the "Mercy Wiggins" late Monday abouL 10 miles
off the Golden Gate Bridge. Customs agents boarding from the cutter seized the yacht
and its cargo.

Jew;sh, Black Students Battle ;n N.Y.
NEW YORK IA'J - About 1,000 black and Jewish students at Brooklyn College
fought for two hours Tuesday with lists, chairs, rocks, bottles and bell buckles. Police said the militant Jewish Defense League leader Meir Kahane was behind the
batUlng.
Two persons were hopsltalized - a 19-year-old Jewish student knocked unconscious
with a chair, and a college security guard. Several others weJ'e treated for minor
injuries.
Kahane currently is free on $100 bond in a disorderly conduct case involving a
demonstration at the Soviet mi slon to the United Nations last vear. He also is awaitIng a third trial - after two hung juries - on charges growing out of a JDL raid
on the Rockefeller Center offices of the Soviet news agency Tass.

Budget Chief Notes Fiscal Slip
WASHlNGTON IiPI - Budget chief George P. Shultz said Tuesday the 1971 budget
bas sUpped farther off balance and will show a deficit of over $19 billion by the
fiscal yearend on June 30.
Shultz doused cold water on speCUlation of tax reduction or a spending speedup
on public work to hasten the busin~s recovery.

U.S. Asian Expert Sees China Threat
WASHINGTON IA'J - The State Department's top Asia man said Tuesday Red
China's support of insurgencies and "wars of liberation" remains a threat to U.S.
mterests despite hopes for improved relations.
Peking's support of insurgency in Thailand is "one of the most direct phYSical
Ihreats," Marshal Green, assistant secretary of state for Asian affairs, told the House
f'oreign Affairs Committee.

WIShing/on, D.C., pollet moVt In Ind IMgln makilltl "petctful IrrlSts" T.,.. .y
of Intl·w.r d.monstretor ".ted In front of the Justice Dtpert"'t"t. 11It de_·
Itr.lorl hid betn w.rned to disperse.
- AP Wirephoto

Anti-War Activities Continue-

RPT Approved By Students
UnJverslly of Iowa tudents approved
by an eight·ta-one margin Tuesday a
treaty dec I a r i n g peace between
the peoples of the United States and
Vietnam.
By a vote of 862 to 156 in a special rcf·
erendum, tudents voted to support the
People's Peace Treaty (PPT), a docu·
ment Initially drafted In North Vietnam
by North and South Vietname
and
American student representatives.
The treaty calls for , among other
things, an immediate cease fire In Indochina and a unilateral withdrawal of
American troops.
Student Senate had earlier refu cd io
support the PPT, alleging that its word·
ing was "vague.II
The anti·war struggle will continue on
campus today - national "No Business
as Usual" day - with a Memorial Con·
vocation to commemorate the deaths

Student Senate Debates
* * *
Anti-War Actions
Use of Funds by Politis
A question of use of funds dominated de·
bate at the Student Senate meeting Tues·
day night.
The debate concerned the right of Stu·
dent Body Pres. Ted Politis, A3, to allo·
cate $500 to the Veterans Against the
War for the Peace fest May 1 without sen·
ate approval.
The money was allocated out of the
president's contingency fund, Politis said.
A student body president does not need
the senate's approval to allocate money
from this fund.
However, the senate disoovered that
the president's contingency fund did not
have enough money to cover th1! prom·
ised $500. According to Politis, the
problem was a conluslon between this
fund and unallocated funds.
To remedy the problem the senate
passed a bill allocating the $500 to the
Veterans Against the War from the un·
allocated funds . The bill included the

clause "the senate cannot condone the
manner in which the e funds were previously allocated."
In other business, Politis propo ed the
adoption of a student registration list to
be composed of pictures and Hstlngs of
all incoming freshmen. According to his
plan, the list would be sold to the in·
coming freshmen.
POlitis also proposed that the senate
consider the possibility of a Student Eco·
nomic Union, a discount store for students.
A biU proposing the establishing
of a student-owned bookstore and tbe
picketing of fowa Book and Supply was
tabled for further discussion next week,
but Senate approved and passed a bill
requiring the Senate Budgeting Committee to submit to the Student Auditor and
Senate Advisor Itemized budgets of all
organizations as ratified by the Student
Senate.

Set Across U.S.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

From Independence Hall in Philadel·
phia and throughout many communities
in the heartland of America, anti-war
rallies, marches and speeches are plan·
ned Wednesday to protest the conruel
in Indochina .
What police are referring to a a possibly disruptive series of IlIltiwar events
is planned in the San Francisco Bay
Area.
"We know we won't be dealing with
the dedicated pacifists who marched in
the Ap~i1 24 peace parade, but rather
with avowed revolutionaries who are
set on causing trobuble, even to the ex·
tent of using dynamite and fire bombs
in sporadic forays," said Chief Al Neider. "We will not tolerate any nonsense
and where violence occurs, arrests will
be made."

Of two students at Jackson State Univer·
sity last May 15 and four students at
Kent State Univer ity last May 4. in
the wake of mass prote ts of the U. .
inva ion of Cambodia.
Today's activities were to begin at 5
this morning with the Iowa Peace Com·
mittee's vigil at the Post OFfice, where
a drall bus is to leave for the Des
Moines induction cenl er, and the start
of an eight-day anli-drart march to
De Moines.
"Bringing the war to Ihe cia sroom"

*

*

*

At its Iftel'MOll mHtlng, the commit·
Itt ht.rd I eompl.int from I "'pr.Stn·
t.tlVt of the Vittnam V.ttrlns Against
the Wlr (VVAW) who uid h. Wit den·
ied leces. to univ.rsity filts cont.inl""
the n.m.. of Vi.tnam nttr.n•. H. lito
.tlted ROTC Ivldently hid leCfI. to
wch Informltion becauSi It w¥ mail·
Ing circullrs to the vettrln•.

A member o[ the Registrar's o(fice
staff told the committee that university
poticy provides for release of such nam·

es to only faculty and staff and speci1l.
caUy prohibits giving names to student
organizations.
After considerable discussion on the
use and misuse of information contain·
ed in students' records, the committee
promised to continue discussion on the
problem of access to files and come up
wjth possible solutions later. One committee recommendation was that the
party requesting a list of names give
the Registrar a written statement of In·
tended use.
The committee also heard a complaint
that certain students enrolled in Aeraspace Science courses are being excluded from the ROTC Corps of Cadets.
Col. John McCabe, professor o[ military
science and head of the Aerospace Mili·
tary Studies program, argued that the
corp is separa te from academic studies and that the students who had flled
the complaint were enrolled for only
. academic credit and not for ROTC.
The two ROTC SlCtion. Wt,.. C/'Nttd

..rlltr thl. ,fir when I gnMIp " .tv·
d.nts refused to .blde by Clrtl,n ROTC
,"""I.tions. At that time Slme .tudents
.lIeged Slxull di'cri",inltiotl Ind conttndecf tINt rt.trictions on hllr length
Ind religious btlief. wt,.. unf.lr. TIlt
Ic.d.mic Sldion Wit cre.ll!CI, ROTC
offlcills hlYt said, to Iccommodltt
thoSI .tudents who rtfustd to conform
to the rults.

The committee decided Tuesday that
no such discrimination ex.isted.
In further business, the committee
pa sed a motion to set up a process
"whereby complaints can be heard by
a single member of the Committee who
wou Id act as a hearing officer. The
names of such committee members
who are willing io act in this capacity
would be published in tbe Daily Iowan
prior to the next meeting of the com·
mittee." The motion was amended io
include, "Hearing officers can not
make final binding determinations,"

*

*

*

Des Moines Destination
In Draft Repeal March
A tate-wide draft repeal campaign
was to begin thIs morning when a contingent from Iowa City started an eight
day·march to Des MolDM.
Individuals and representatives of varIous organizations are carrying petition
and letters to the office of Sen. Jack
Miller and Scn. Harold Hughe urging
them to vote against extension of the
draft.
Members of the New Party will begin
a three day fast Saturday in six ciUes to
call aUention 10 the draft extension bill
t1()W before the U.S. Senate and to urge
Iowans to send telegram and letters to
Miller and Hughes.
Additional marches are expected to
start from several other cities, including
Ames, Grinnell and Des Moines, to join
the ]owa City group in Des Moines oD

Pickets lifted
At Area Sites
After Shutdown
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
From Dilly lowill N.ws Services
Construction In at least five Iowa com·

The Uni versity of Iowa Human Rights
Committee Tuesday announced it is
sending to incoming freshmen a state·
ment that "Complaints of discrimina·
lion on the grounds of race, nalJonal
origin, creed, life style or sexual actio
vities are io be directed to the Human
Rights Committee."
The committee also announced it had
adopted a formal complaint sheet that
is available to a,ny person who wishes to
file charges of discrimination.

is scheduled for the remainder of the
morning, leading up to the Memorial
Convocation between 12:30 and 1: 30
p.m. on the Pentacrest.
Speakers will discuss both Jackson
and Kent State and U.S. involvement in
Indochina. An open microphone is planned for all this afternoon Rnd the actio
vities wiU conclude with a rally· march
at 7 p.m .. The march is to begin on
Clinton street and proceed past the
Counly Jail to the National Guard Arm·
ory, where a wreath wiU be placed.

munities slowed down or came to a halt
as the result of strikes by construction
workers Tuesday, but a general strike
or 12 unions that was io have shut down
all construction in the Cedar I{apids·
Iowa City area did not take place.
Work stoppages did take place at •
number of construction sites In the Cedar
Rapids area, notably lhe new Tra.nsAmerica building and tbe new YMCA
addition, but many of the construction
unions continued on the job.
Darrel Schumacher, president of Allied Construction Interests, said Tuesday
there are no pickets at any of the job
sites in Cedar Rapids or Iowa City.
University of Iowa architect George
L. Horner also said Tuesday that all
pickets had been lifted from construc·
lion siles on the university campus.
Monday's shutdown affected about 500
construction workers on the campus, he
said.
Horner was uncertain as to why the
pickets decided io withdraw, but predicted that the shutdown would be remedied soon.
"I'm ure things will be pretty well
back to norma! by Wednesday," he said
Tuesday.

May 13.
The marchers will talk to as many
groups as possible on their route along
Highway 6 and plan to speak to both
Miller and Hughes, either personally In
Des Moines or by telephone to Washington , D.C. Those who are fasting will hold
daily teach·ins and vlgiis in oppo lUons
to the draCt and the Indochian war.
Organizers of the campaign i ued the
following statement:
"The departure May 5 coincides with
a nation·wide moratorium day against
the Indochina war, a day to stop our own
per onal bu iness a u ual.
Co We want to say as emphatically as
po sible the draft is an unequitable and
immoral system of involuntary servitude.
II is tearing America apart at home as
it provides unlimiled manpower for un·
declared W8rs of intervention abroad.
II raises cheap labor for tasks which
pither deserve a just wage or should not
be done at all. 1L is based on a system
inheretanLly di criminatory, providing
loopholes and luck for some wbile it dis·
rupts or destroys the lives of countless
others. It is a totalitarian system which
should no longer be tolerated in a free
and democratic system."

Some eight minutes later, the police
lines advanced toward demonstrators,
mo t of whom were sitting on 10th Street.
on one ide of the rna Ive building.
Leader o( the demon tration ufaed the
crowd 01 2,000 to be nonviolent.
The arrests began a minule lalcr. At
one point reporters saw several police·
men beat five demonstrators with clubs.
A sergeant stopped them.
Police buse! arrived to carry off prls·
oners.
A pollCi inlorm.tion .Hlcer Slid thost
Irrested It the JUltice o.p.rtmlnt
woulel bt Irrll,ned an eh.,.,.. of dl ••
orderly conduct end unllwfu ..... mbly
Ind would not bt fre.d on $10 eollettrll.

The $10 collateral polley was adopted
late Monday when the city's jails were
glutted by 7,000 arrested In abortive at·
tempts to stall the capital's traffic. Po·
lice said another 494 were arrested Tuesday in similar, but smaller, attempts.
There was no way of determining how
many bad been arrested more than once.
Some 1,500 of the 7,000 arrested in
Monday's futile try at government di ruptl n till were In city jail as tht'
crowd of up to 5,000 marched through
downtown streets to the Justice Department.
Earlier in the day, during an abortive
attempt by protesters to continue the
attempt to play hob with workbound traffic, police arrested 685 more on varying
charges.
M.. nwllll., Chl,f Judg. Hlrold H.
Grttn of tht D.C. Superior Court I.. u.d
I .how-cISi order rtqulrlng oNlcl ••• to
.. pl.ln the me ... ,rests.

The American Civil Liberties Union accused the government of producing
phony arrest reports long after the demo
onstrators were et up at the Washington
Redsklns football practice field, a jail
exercise yard and a sport arena.
The ACLU said government lawyers
filled out arrest (orms Monday night,
inserting the names of a few policemen
at random. Normally the name of the
arresting oIficer goes on such forms , so
he can be called later to testlfy.
The ACLU asserted also that police
made indiscriminate arrests, sweeping
up people who were not part of the demo
onstrations.
With the antiwar protests which have
been going on with litlie interruption
since April 24 apparently winding down,
the demonstration·weary capital faces a
counter rally Saturday.
Dr. Carl MCintire, fundamentalist
radio preacher, is sponsoring a "U.S.
March for Victory" which is to parade
along Pennsylvania Avenue and rally on
the Mall. He said Tuesday he expects
the crowd to exceed that of the April 24
peace demonstration, which drew a
throng estimated by police al more than
20,000.

* * *

Parade Permit Granted
For Draft Bus ·Protest
Spiking rumors that they would block
the selective sen'ice bus andlor escort
it to the city limits, the American
Friends Service received a parade permit (or an early morning marcb today
from the Iowa City City Council Tuesday night.
City Attorney Jay Honohan said he
had heard rumors today the Friends
would use tbe permit to block the week·
Iy selective service bus in front of the
post office and would use the permit
to march in front of and behind the bus
to the city limits. Honohan told tbe
group such action would not be tolerated.
The council also granted the MayDay
Coalition permission to hold a parade
later today from the Pentacrest to the
National Guard Armory.
Mayor Loren Hickerson inserted some
comments about last weekend', "Peace-

fest" when the council granted the par·
ade permit for the Coalition .
"I think three comments are in order.
First, I would express the councU's
appreciation to the U of I for its assistance in making last minute arrangements lo use the Lake MacBride Campus. Second, I would express appreciation to the steering committee and the
May Day CoaliUon for putting on an
'outstanding event.' Third, I would like
to say personally that the coalition's
attempt to get a court injunction against
the city was a very valuable lesson to
the city and the coalition. The court
pointed out to the city that its proce·
dures in such mallers were inadequate
and that the coalition was rather late
In organizing the eYent," Hickerson said.
On the city's part, he added, steps
were already being taken to correct ,.
situation.

The
Black
Panthers &
the white left
SttJetal month" ago rumo,., of •
split in tIle Black Pantlter Party began to circulate. ACCU$(ltiOIl.!, counter-acwsatiolls flew from cOtl.JI to
coa'" and to Algiers and back tWInes of PUlilhers tee knew were
kicked but of 1/.6 porty and called
"Enemies of the People," Eldridge
Cleacer ill A/fliers was charged with
react/ollary till/Ie c1wtlviYli In and
teltl, holdillg Ji.(l//r/cen Cleaver in
captivity in Algier". Having few detaiLt and givcn tl.. gravity of tile
c1,argcs, 1Il06t of II", wac left eery
cmlfuscd. We looked for infomwlloll
but read In afl oecOIII.ls a [,iaf either
for - IIJ tell IJerceicoci tIle 6plit - the
Newton (Oaklal/d ) lactiml or for the
Cleaver ( Igi~ r ) faction .
Slttillg here at Ihe Daily lotean,
we searched for informalioll, articlcs
tlwt woulel best prcsent a.e rift in the
party. \V e kit' w that 1Jcople teere
worulerl,,", as we teere, ',ou, and why
the party !chielt itSI'd to SI'I"I' so
tight, so together, .LelS st,ddenly torn
apart tdlll Ilo.~tilltir$ {HId airillg Iflose

11OsUlitie6 publicly.
FIlially, we lrace settled all tl,c article we are reprinting below. rl.l"
article, wrlttell by tchlle radicals at
"The Mole," all undergroupu/ froUl
Bostol1, came alit befole tIle IJIIt

apportnl. It b written not II
the othe" we have seen hace been
written - not going through tll8
many illcidents now shaking the
party, not siding witll any particular
group - it is tuft/en self-critlcally of
the relationship /Jctlceen ti,e Black
Pant/.er Parllj and fi,e rel,ite left. It
is t/I;S rclatlons/,ip we are responsible for and mM c1wnge - tVllites
are not needed now by the Pant/len
to take ,Ides and hrul! Ottt tchtOltf
and u;/rere tire party Icent wron~ .
Tire (.rtiele is In two ports, will be
concluded tomorrow,
WILt 80

-C/leryl Miller
Last 'nIanksglvlng, a few Ihousand
people gathert<! In Washington D.C. to
attend the Revolutionary People's Conslltutional Convention. The turnout was
considerable, but little seemed to happen
and people left with bitter and amblva·
lent feellniS toward the Panthers and
the convention. Those of us who went
from the Mole were very disappointed
and dl couraged by the fact that It waa
unproductive. We talked for a Ion I time
about the need for an article on the con·
ventlon. yel we reilly didn't know what
to say or where to begin. We had some
discussions in which we realized that any
arUcle .bout the Panthers had to Include, as an Integral pari, some analysis
of the relationship of the white left to
the Panthen. And we talked, many of us
began to raiBe question about our put
relaUon hIps to the Panthers and other
Third World group .
Tn writIng this article we're trylnl to
undtrstand where we 're at In our relationshIp to the Panthers. We undel'8tand
to do this we have to begin by analysing
our elves, for It was our response and
glorification of the Panther8 that led us
to the pre~ent situation. We understand
well that much of what we ay will be
disagreed with Ilnd we would like to be·
gin an open dialogue on the relationship
ot the white left to various third world

lI'oupe. II! thla article ". hope that by
pre entlng some kind of analy.ls of the
past relationship between the Panthers
and the while left, we can beghl to "ork
for politically meaningful and more realistic relationships with Ihird "orld
people.
'ANTHIll', 1971
Over the past few months there has
been a general lessening of enthusiasm
toward the Panthers and we began to
think about the reasons. Aero the country various Panthers are being tried
without much protest from us. A yell
ago much of our focus was around the
pending trial of Bobby and Ericka ; yet
now thlt the trial hiS begun, there .eems
to be Uttle Interest in it. A yelr Ifo.
most of us accepted word of the Party
aa the ultlm.te in revolutionary thought;
yet now those words often seem rhetorical. A year ago we unquestionably Iecepted the unified force of the Party yet
now the .lIghtest evidence of tension III
the Party leads us to Its rejectlon. Last
spring the New Haven Party sold 10,000
copies of the paper every week , yet now
they cln blrely sell 1,000 I week.
Many of Ihe reasons for the lessenln,
in support of the Panthers can be found
In the problems Ind chillies th.t hive
occurred In our movement In the paal
year. A year ago a fair amount of the
work We did centered around .upport
for various third world struggles, whether It was the Lords, Los Slete, or the
Panthers. Thl! work orten con Isted of
organizing demonstrations of whites
against parllcularly racist Institutions prisons and courts. This was usually preceeded with and followed by extensive
leafletting.
RILATING TO ILACKS
We rarely tried to talk to people In our
communities about racl m even thoulh
the Panlhers encouraged us to do 10.
Mo t people found It very easy and com·
fortable III do this kind of support work:
lince they were often acting out of guilt.
Guilt had played an Important part of
the polltlcalization of many of us, Ind
we respond d by creating a politics of
gUilt. We Ilere 0 self·conscious of our

backll'oundJ that '" believed btlnt
white alld middle class were crimes.
'nIu., we wlnted to relate to third world
RJ'oupi!. but sinct ,,'hites had been kicked
out of SNCC in INS, we were at a loss
.s 10 what to do.
III 1M7, whfft .... "nthtrs mtvttl til
.... ICtM '" Sicrlmtt!te I~ then clive"
.,ell '" 0eIc11lMl, will ... lum,... at ....
.".r1Vftlty te WII"II with tlltm. And
when the PtntlMn IX","," III .,... .....
vitatiM .. wIIitt, te lei.. them '"
tilt , . .
.~
tIM '''' t4tct1tnt, ,..,..
fltdced te them Immediately Inti fo"
thet they tIICt .,.1.. hid a wly te "Iete
te .... ~IICk mtvemt!lt. ,.IItIe.1 ftnRft·

'" 0_1_ '"c.

''''''m ''''''

cltt MIl It IhItt ,.....m,.... .... 1m,.,.·
I.. white CMIfIWfIltltt,

,.1ICt If Wlrtdnt

,artlcut.rly wIIlte wtrklflt ct... cent·
mlNlltltt.
An example of the ",y guilt shaped
our politics occurred III the f.n of
at Bolton University. There had been
work done around the GE strike and for
the firAt Ume student. w~re beginning to
be concerned with workers' strunles.
When 0.. December 4, Fred Hampton
was murdered . • JI'OIIp of Wealherpeopie entered a di cusllon of the GE sltua·
tlon and called for a demonstr.tlon th.t
weekend protesting the death of Hampton. They charled that to continue the
discussion on GE was to completely
Ignore the death or -Hlmpton. The people
responded by organizing the demonstra·
tion, yet they never again returned tn
the GE strIke with the sime energy or
poll tical commitment.
A.. ..... te MIf.flatretl ceme I... ye.r
with the ..",I", ..,.,.... !If tilt _men',
mtv.mtftt. WItMtI Ntlll te ulMltr,t.~
tha' th.lr eWlt ...11.... !If lnatlettu.cy
hili ...,I"lte MeI.1 ...... e~ thet they
tee wert . " ,..tN ~y the ,a",. "'In,
thet ."........ .... thlrll wtrlel. Guilt 1M
...... ' we. the mtflvatlnt fore •. A.r
• rwl r.... t the opprelJlon !If wom.n re·
pI.ete! guilt .ntI ,P"ahecI women forw.rd
te "'''ne "'.m,elv" ,.lItleally in • w.y
tIIat left littl. ,..m for tullt. Und.r·
,tending !If tilt _""n', ""v.m.n' .nd
the rulilatieft
were tryi...

t.

th., _

te 1l1Ier... thlm ..lv.. frIm elll rtIt.
prev IcII4 I ..H·.w......... for !lath mtII
.l1li wtmtn ....t wt .re all 0W."ed,
anti thtt it I, ,... iblt t. let out .f thi'
ion.
This realization of our own oppression
and the rejection 01 liberal guilt led us
into conflict with the Panthers. for much
of the way we hlld related tr them prevo
iously was based on our guilt. In many
cases the Panthers would attend white
meetings aulng for the group to respond
in a particular way. and when the group
responded differently, it was immedi·
ately charged with racism by the Panthers.
ANAL YSIS GROWS
Another Important realization that developed from the women's movement
was the questioning of relation hlp in
the movement and the kind of structures
we were building. More people began to
think about the importance 01 collectives
and the need 10 break down the elitism
and hierarchy of the movement. We asked ourselves many questions about
forms ; we questioned the VIability of
party structures, particularly democralic centralism.
Mlny limes we questioned the ability
of the Panthers to grow ideologically be·
cause of their exclusiveness and tightness. We understand the need for tight·
ness as repreasion increases, but we had
difficully relating to the party as it grew
more authoritarian. This may be a
direct outgrowth of our class backgrounds, since for many of us becoming
radical was a response to the authoritarianism we saw in our daily lives. Yet
It made us question the Party. and the
latest expulsion by Huey Newton of 11
of the New York 21 makes U8 uncomfortable. It Is utremely difficult to 8peak
about such things for we do not know all
the facts, but our re pon e Indicates that
many of us are ready III believe what·
ever rumors we hear about the Panthers .
This response Is partially due to our
expectations of what the Panthers should
be, much of which was shaped by the
media. Since we have all grown up in a
society which depends upon media

·w·.

Images, we relate best to groupe whlch
u e the media to ihelr advantage. The
Panthers understood this well and made
many or their appearances and actions
relate to the media, particularly their
appearance in Sacramento at the state
capital. The media quickly seized upon
the Panthers. They were visible, they
were keenly arrogant, and they exercised the ultimate black crime - lhey pick·
ed up the gun against the white slave·
master and proclaimed their right to do
so. The media, in response, lavished at.
lention and glamour upon them.
THB SUPERSTARS
The p,ntherl .ppe.l.tl te our rema",
tleilm of the r.volution. We folt terrill"
.nd luilty .bout beinl whit. and IIldn't
knew how to rel.t. t. whit•• politically.
W. felt impotont .nd cynic.1 ellout !he
ponillility .f cr••ting a r.volullOll
.mong whit••. w. IODked t. Lltin Amer·
ietn .nd JNrticularly Cub. for our model
r.volution,ri••• ChI beum. our .ymbol
of the tl'lll revotutionary. The 1»,,,1"'1'\
.nswlred our conc.ptlon with their
leeth.r jackets, tII'ir ber.ts, th.lr IUM
.nd their rhatorlc. Never onc. did .",.
question wh.'her this might nDt b•• ppll.
eeille te 1970 .r.mtrlet.
As a result we saw the Panthers as !he
superstars of the revolution. Since we
lived In the UniLed States. a country that
stres ed overall impotence of the major.
Ity of the people, we often saw the Pan·
thers as acting ror us. We objectified
them to be synonomous with the black
movement and at times Lo b~ the revolu·
tion itself. Therefore, when they had dll·
ficulty or bungled, as at the convention
in Washington, we cou ld not see them
making mistakes . We blamed them,
criticized them as being totally responsi·
ble for the problems, In3tead of trying
to make the best out of the situalioD.
Idolization was a precarious foundation
which, when shaken, caused us to swing
to the opposite pole of rejection Instead
of coming to true grips with the situation
Bnd relating to It In an objective and rev.
olutionary way.
(To be continued)
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Letters: more support for WITCH
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After MayDay
That thiB ~fay Day should go by without some pedal tbanks to some peclal people is unthinkable.
To get the ball roiling, I hearty bat-tip goes oul to the Highwa y Patrol and
the 5heriff and his deputies who made thing at the lIniver ity mallitge/llent"s
rockfest run so smoothly and so Jut. In their pare time the e ame lllell fri ked
people, confiscated refreshments. ami blocked roaus.
Those of you I'uck{e~ters It,ck)' cnou Ih ~o reI past the tlr t roadhlocK in a
car, certaiuly will II ant to join in wilgratulating the niro proplt who hit you 'lp
for $2 parking and another 50 ('!lnts for tran'porlntioll to the management's
rockfe~t. For those whu walked t),o~e eight ll1iles ....
We also have the overwhelming majority of thl' bands to nod to. The men
in the main in these group~ ~howed themsel\'tS to he unrqui\'ocRble male chllu·
vinist5; bad musicians; and, what with the hllle·ups during speeche and all,
obnoxious egomanillcs.
But all this must be secondary to the special thanks that the university management deserves. After all, had it not been for those managers, with of l'O~lr~e
.ome special help from the city council, the rock fest would nnt have been hrld
al' MacBride ~clunpu .. al all. :\nd , as if Ihat wasn't enough, the mana 'ers were
putting on two other shows at tbt same time - one for Ill!'! mothers In town and
one for an body who wanted to watch the theatri of a power struggle for
the manager·in·chiefship in Cit e the rockfe t blew up.
Moreover, without the managers, none of the otber special thank you',
would have been possible.
- Loteell May

People's ga'rden
rhe Peoplt$' Cardtn does more than get people arrested.
The People's Carden i$ a piece of earth on South Capitol looking up at the
Johnson County Jail. It ill also a plot owned b tht university and is scheduled
to be a parking lot one day, but right now some people havt' taken the initiative
in opening that piece of earth to people who want to grow IiviJlg thin'5 Lhat

make people healthy. Anyone can plant, work with that piece of grouml that
lJ1Ily omeday be tbe inside of a cement coffin.
Unfortunately, Saturday when a group of about 15 people were making a
legal march to the garden - complete with tools and rejoicing a return to the
earth - one of the group was arrested for allegedly disobeying a polk-eman or·
dering them off the street. 11 cost tiOl5 to get him back out in the SUIl.
.... ny excess produce the garden will produce is to go to the Wesley House
Free LUllch program and to the Dum-Dum Daycare house.
More power to the People's Cuden!
- Lowell May

No uncle tomahawks
A .urvey of Illdian_ livinl on .tate I'II\trvations has revealed that "15 per
.:ent thought we should let out of Vietnam ~ while 8!1 per cent tbought ~
.hould get out of the Unlted States," according to N.Y. Alsemblyman Joseph
Rielly, clWrmall of the .uboommittee on Indian Affairs.
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TD the Elllt.,:
manaled to iive $SO to the Huner
The recent WITCH action which hex@(!
Fund. We do 1I0t really know how many
Epstein's bookstore (and various other
coliege students parllci pated on Sunday,
"hip capitalist" sexist stores) was well
but we are sure there were many more
atudenls at Lake MacBride on Satur·
justified, as far as I, • woman, am
day. It seems th.t there are an awful
concerned. It's beyond my comprehen.
lot of people who like to sit and listen
sion that sioreowncrs, who sell books,
to music and lalk about world problems
magazines, posters, etc .. (and that's I
but who doft 't hav~ the eneriY or the
big "et celera") which Are completely
spirit. to take any action. We wish to apconcerned with nymphomaniac women,
are not able to comprehend why they i.. • , plaud ali those who gave or their time
and mflney to make the Hllnger Hike
furiaie women. Is it II crime for II wo• success without much help from the
man to want to be identified as an in·
Dl or the majority of those who prefer
LelligcnL person Instead of a good piece
to just talk about change.
of a 5?
••rlt Itvl ...., A2
I hould think no spoke-person Is
Pem "'''erion, A2
needed trom the WITCH orl!snizalion
Phyllil Schulh, A2
to point out the ut illzation 01 the woo
man 's body (NEVER her mind) in
everything from toothpaste to com i c
T, the 1..Ift,:
strips in order to ell. But, ala , this is
I wish to obiect to the "MayDay"
apparently not the case, and, conseposter published by the Daily Iowan on
quently, organizations like WITCH are
April 30, 1971. The tri-eolor and star
needed to call to our attenllon the hidarrangment of the postpr bears a dis·
eous ml$use of a woman'R body In extinct resemblance to the Viet Cong nal.
change [or profit. Isn't thi , In reality,
The Viet Cong banner has a red upper
legal prostitution?
half, a blue 10wI'r half and a yellow
Mit,,", lell A2
star superimposed in the center. This
same arrangement and color scheme
Te tIM .111,.,:
is presented by the Daily Iowan "May·
I would like to reply to the Article in
Day" poster.
the Saturday issue of the Daily rowan
The first day 01 Mal' hlls significance
.bout the alleged W1TCH hex on Epfor a spectrum or reasons , and If my
stein's bookstore. First I would Uke III
analysis captures what the Dally Iowan
commend the WITCHes for their action
intended. thell [ submit that the news·
which has brought one ot the many ex·
paper has exceeded all propriety III
Ample of sexi m displayed by. pillces
choosing such a seemingly extreme
in Iowa City out in the open. Ep tein'3
point of view.
sale of EYergreen and di ~ play 01 sexist
Since the averale America.. citlzeft
posters points out lhe blatent sexism
Is not particularly lamlUar with the col·
which exists In that business. I think
oring and arrangement of the Viet Con!!
everyone can see this, and it is time the
flag , since the Daily 10wan Is supported
women in this community stopped tak·
In part by student funds , and again as·
ing this garbage. As a woman 1 caMOt
8uming my analysis III be correct, I
feel comfortable purchasing books from
main lain that the newspaper bears a
a store with such a display. I also feel
iTeater responsibility than to act 13 a
that teachers Ihould stop and think before ordering required relding from a
place where sexism thrives so stronJly
in the proprietors.
The fact that a female WII used IS
lheir spokeaman In the arUcle proves
nothing. The testimony o[ a woman does
not dumiss Ihe fact of their lIexut
Ideas. Her comment that .. the posters
were intended to be humorous, and not
a dig lilt Women's Liberation" only
proves that they don't re.lIze that w0men are smart enough to realiEe th. t
the fact that ~alled "humorous"
posters lire displayed and sold is • dig
aL the movement. 1 don't feel that the
women in this community believe they
are humorous either.
I don't believe that the questiOft Is
not how to avoid a broken window but
how to avoid se:tism In ourselves. A
" re.sonable" agreement canllOl b •
reached until our own Idels on a per~on
II buls or until we can destroy the
sexism which exists In our own lives.
Again I would like to thank the
WITCHes for bril\ilng this out in the
open, aod for glvine women In opportunity to speak out on somethine which
we all sense but do nothing about. Un.
til the sexist ideas like those of Epstein's bookstore are realized by the
people of this community, we cannot
end the oppression which we as women
face everyday.
Jan" Or.... IAJ)
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To the .1I1ter;
We have just completed our walk for
hW\lu, Our len Illd 1M! ach. but
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vehicle for such a seem£nely pre(entious
and Illusory document.
J. It Hartchmlk
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TD the Editor:
In an effort to .chieve some positive
results out of whal many perceived as
a situation of total chaos, the KMt S'u·
dents Medical Fund. Inc., was founded
by KenL State students immediately fol·
lowin~ the disasterous occurances on
our campus on May 4th.
The purpose of the Fund Is not to
find fautt with any of those Involved
in this tralledy, nor to explore In any
way Its political ramifications : our pur·
pose Is to attempt to unite all fronts In
securing the funds necessary to Allevi·
Rte the financial burden placed upon the
families of those four students who were
kilipri and the nine who were injured
at Kent and the two who were killed
and the twelve who were injured at
Jackson State.
As we commenced the planninl/ lind
orl(anizlltion of the Fund in the wake of
our campus disaster. a similar and
enllally unbelievable situation developed at Jackson State in Mississippi. Since
we w~re already 10 caught up in attempting III bring some order Into the
overwhelming confusion lind llense of
unreality at our school. It was with com.
plete group empathy and thus consensus
Ihat we moved to correlate our p'f(nrt~
wJth those of Jackson State's. The Vice
President of the already Incorpnrated
K.S.M.F. contacted lind negotiated with
Jackson State through Warner Button,
the President or the student government
association at Jackson. The reaction to
those negotiations WAS highly favorable,
resulting in I cementing of the bond be·
tween the two efforts, hoping thereby
to strengthen each.
In order to most efficiently Imple.

men( the allruistic mativatiarrs o{ tlr~
Kent Students Medical Fund, It was
necessary for the organization to become a legal entity incorporated under
the statutes of the staLe of Ohio and
this task was completed on June 3,
1970. As stipulated In the Articles of In·
corporation . a Board of Trustees, con·
sisting of nine students who are elecL·
ed to their posts annually, is Itlded by
an advisory board of profe sional peo.
pie, faculty members and adminlstra·
tors. With their expert consultation. all
donations secured by the Fund will be
distributed to the families of tho e stu·
dents injured at the two universities .
As amended into the Articles upon
the Inclusion of Jackson Stale, natural·
Iy, there Is to bc equal representation
for the Lwo Institutions on both the
Board of Trustees and the Board of DI·
rectors.
Just liS many people expressed con·
cern for the intensity of emotion gen·
erat ed by the Kent disaster as opposed
to the Jackson disaster, so we are cOho
cerned t hat maximum coverage was
given to the deaths that resulted, yet
few people are even now aware of eith·
er the total number of students injured
at bolh schools or the seriousness of
those injuries. rt is to this particular
point that the Fund addresses itself. Of
the total of 27 students injured, some
are still hospitalized; some are Lo suf·
fer lifelong disabilities . Quite aside from
the ·emotional expense that this has cost
the families involved (indeed, has cost
us all ), SO such extensive injuries have
caused a great monetary burden to
be borne by the families. we hope,
through our efforts and the help of com·
passionate people everywhere to a\
least ease the latter burden.
L.w Frl.d
Kent St.t. University
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Suez Co no} ,--

N·;xon .·Expecl-e to lJrrge
Federal ;4fCl for, l20cklieeCl

Rogers in Mideast

CAJRO, Egypt m - Seere- ' of peace for the people 01 the which we hope would contribute WASHINGTON m _ Retary of State William P. Rogers Middle East."
I to a (jnal settlement."
publican legislative leaders
.
Tu d b '
J J
I
t I
I' Roger said "very consider·
arrIVed es ay on t. e first 01
n erusa em, I. op srae I abl e diff'ICU Iti es rem aln a,,,,,,.
.... d" aid Tuesday
ted Presiden! Nix Iii
two key stops of hiS Mideast pollcymaker promised Rogers a In tryin~ to work out a Mjdeast IS expec
to recommend
peace mission. He said he was warm welcome there Thursday
ce settlement.
hortly that the federal ~overn·
.
pea
I ment guarantee $250 million rn
prepared to talk about reopen· and said Israel was wil1\ng to Rogers Is the first American loans 10 ole financially pre ed
ing the Suez Canal.
consider "a certajn pullback" secretary of state to visit Egypt Lockheed Aircraft Cor If he
Flying in [rom Beirut, Rogers from the canal- but would re- In 18 years. His amval marlced d
tr
e5S1.P
on·al 0
.
.. abIte
haps th e f't
. ACes,
congr
ppresente d a personal leiter 0 f "nre
so u
assurance"per
lrs t'Ime 10
mer·
ilionsong
.
ed
friendship from President Nix· that no Egyptian or Soviet iean history that a secretary of p?S
IS assur .
on to President Anwar Sadat troops would cross Into the va· state officially visited a country Sen. Hugh Scott. the GOP
and referred to Egypt's famed cated territory.
with which the United States Senate leader tram Penn~ I a·
pyramids in saying:
In his arrival statement, Ro- has no diplomatic rela/ions. ~ja. and Rep. Leslie Arend~ Ilf
"We will be di cussing how gers said he was prepared "to The late President Gamal Ab- ' IIinllis, the Houo;e Repub'ir,."~'
we can build a new monu· explore with Egypt and 1 rae I del
asser broke relations in assistant leader, passed thl
. B concrete way the possI • June 1967, and Spam
. bas repre- wo rd t0 new men a ft!h
mcut- a permanent monument m
er
e
which will not erode with the bility of an Interim agreement sented American Interests In ."eekl:' Intraparty breakfast at
passage of Lime - a monument I of opening the Suez canal, I Egypt sinee.
'he White Haa..

Arond, slid thero 'Has no opo.
posmon to such I guarantee
voiced.t the Republiclns' ses·
.ion. And Scott s.id til, propoJat "should past the Con·
,..But
....thend:l..ught
kl."
Senate maiorlty lead.

i

Demonstrators 'Qu ,·et' At Kent State

ers, Sen. Mike fan'leld 10I tnld reo1r'e . Tuesday
J t
. t Ih
.
m us.. agams
e gO\ ern·
mpnt. ballmg out .corporatlon.
~( ~IV~I~ lenl~pnsedo ~~,ts 10
0
e)o. ~I em
..

,,~~.
"I'

w.~n. hW~lham ~ro~ml~

Ohio 1m -Kent
State University closed a build·
Ing housing ROTC offices when
several hundred students sat
down in front of it Tuesday, the
final day of a memorial service
Illc (our stude.nts shot to death
by National Guardsmen a year
ago,
The 300 May Day Coalition

H
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SAINT PAUL PHILHARMONIC

nlncl",
.. 10 put Into production
Its TriSI.r jumbo 'el pllne.
Tho progr.m WI. tIIrown Into
,"pardy by finlncl., colli lise
of the 8rllish RolI •. Royce Co.,
builder of th, TrlStlr .ngines.
Scott . aid Nixon discussed
Ihe Lockheed qu tion In terms
or 25,000 jobs threatened II
.-_ _ _ __
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for information write: Summer Music Center
Saint Paul Philharmonic Society
30 E. Tenth St., Saint Paul, Minn. 55101
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This
applicator
was filled
a week
I ago ...
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You can too~ " ~ ,
This summer, you can can ua
home.

••••••••••••••••••••••
3t2/753-3139
Summer Session
The UniverSity of Chicago
1307 Easl 60th Sireet
Chicago, Illinois 60637
Genllemen: Please send rnt
complele course IiSling and
Ipplicalion Information.

NIme

Iowa Clly

P,RE-FIL

111

~Qout.

Available at drug sloresevery·
whele without j)reSGliption.

~

I,

Sand Rood and Highway 6 ByPass

338-7811

The handmade Bourbon
,in the Handle Bar
now available in Iowa

1)------·

Made by people, not machines.
STITZELoWELLEA, Amlrlc.·. OId.at F~m'Iy DI.I,II.ry .

A cool fresh look lor IIU occlisionJ.

Dai.t.v chains ,darn. this prel/y e.sy c.re /iM
ribbed rorlOll.lii/t. The fUJl/ering square
neckline is detailea with lICO bU/fon tllb,; two
generou.! pockets and II self cord bell to nip ill
'he It·.istline are Bdd d fe.tures )'ou will enjoy.
l'ou u:ill be ready 10 go anYlchere in thi.
;turllctive Saybury 'hilt.
Style No. 231
avy
Size : 10 to 20. $18.00

S~e'ie

IOWA CITY

The Cabin Still Handle Bar
has a built-in grip and
slow-pour top. Serving is
easier, and measuring more accurate.
And with a half gallon all in one bottle,
you've got plenty on hand for all kinds
of drinks and all kinds of occasions.
It's virtually a bar all by itself.
We make Cabin Sti/l by hand-the
same old-time sour mash way we've
been making our whiskey for more
than a century. We'd be pleased to
have you

The filling of an applicator at
the time 01 need can be emOl .
tionaliy disruptive ... can lead
to "skipping" ... Emko Pre·Fil
is a way to h Ip 'overcome '
thiS problem ... to assure
better family planning.

of Chicago

Summer Seeeil\n•

FORD

Emko research has produud
a new applicator lor applying
loam contraceptive. , . new
Emko Pre·Fil featu~ an applicator that can be filled in
, advance 01 use ... up to a week
I' ahead of time.

The University

S'.te

WINEBRENNER
DREUSICKE
INC.

Emko Pre·Fil ... hi8hly effec·
tive, substantially free from
side effects, easy to use. Ask
your phySician about EMKo- .
and EMKO PRHILTM .

Address

City

"GET-A-WA Y PLAN"

"

Prize-winners
calledthe
University of
Ch"cago home.
.

Write or call for the booklet
wilh lull delalls today,

Study & Perform with the
Saint Paul Chamber Orchestra

En1'e tainment?

!

The University of Chicago Is
One of the world's great
schools, and this year the
Summer Session is open to
part·time, visiting, and transfer
students. Wide variety of
courses, on campus and oH,
day and even ing classes. Full
University of Chicago aca·
demic cred it. Distinguished
laculty includes scholars and
scientists of International reputation, New library of almost
three million volumes. Housing, athletic and recreational
facilities. The Summer Session: June 21 to September3,

AT THE COllEGE OF SAINT BENEDICT
IN ST. JOSEPH, MINNESOTA
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Unlvlrslty

Lockheed goes bankrupt. "Th
Iowa Memorial Union Beauty Salon
t or not helping Lockheed
Offer End- May 8
CIU 351·2640
would be sub tanlially greater ,
than helping," he ald.
Later Wbite House press ec· 1iiIIi............iIII..-i. .iiiliiiA.....1iIiiiI
retary Ronald L. Ziegler told
reporters he Ihinks a decision
kh ed
III
on the Loc e
matter ~
come this week.
Mlnafiold Slid '" f.vo"
crutiOfl of • govtmment cor.
poretion such II the old R••
construction Fin.ne. Cor"..
r.tlon 10 de.1 with such .itu.
.Ilons rlther tIIln h.ndling
them on I clso-by-clse basis.
Scoll aid thi approach was
discu
but "the feeling] get
CO

morlal program.
from pril'ate banks Is for the
A block from the gymna fum
Defense Department to take
a small band of students mllin.
ovrr the ailing firm and that
lalned a candlelight vigil on the
would be more eKpensive, Sc
knoll where the shooting oc·
aid.
rurred during an antiwar demo
onstration.
The vigil was to end at mid·
night.
I
Coalltlon speakers, who violated campus rules by their
I presence, Included Mark La'le
an attorney active In the civil
~+he d t'ly
or
.. ~
rights movement: folk singer
Barbara Dane ; Geor~ Laltev.
II member of the Friends or
Peace Committee; and former
Kent Slate student nm Butz, a
national committeeman for the
ENGINEERING WIVES
' VAN ALLEN TO SPEAK
TODAY'S TICKETS
Veteram Againt the War.
I
The Engineering Wives will i Dr. James Van Allen, noted On sale from 11 a.m. to S:3O Lane used B loudspeaker to
t t 7 30 to . hI i R
aerospace scientist and Univer· p.m.:
talk at the frtnge of an e U·
mee a :
?Ig
n oom sity of Iowa professor, will "The Green Room" lind "Les , mated 4,000 students who gath.
3401 of the Engineering. Bu~ld. speak on "The Space Pro~am Noce ," produced by \lie N Iered ~tslde Rockwell H~l1.
Ing. Dr. Margaret Fox will gIVe of the 70's" at 7:30 tonigbt in Center for the Performlng Most listened Quletl,Y to hi""
a talk on first aid in the home. l h e Phillips Hall Auditorium. Arts. Studio Theater. Thllf day and turned occaSIOnally to
Check the entertainment
Graduating wives will also be There wlU be no admission through Saturday and May 12 watch the students at Rock ell
honored
charge and the lecture is open Ithrou'lh 15. Tickets: students, Hall. ..... ... _ b Ildl
I
.
____ to the public.
free with lD and c8rtiCicate of
Insl_.... u ng, It<:ur ty
Section of you r Iowan each
- -- - I COLLEGE REPUBLICANS current registration' public .... rd. told 'mpt.ytl they
I College Republicans will hold $1.50.
"
could .. holM If they wlnted
day. There is an exciting selection.
a
meeting
at
8
tonight
tn
the
Co
to. A /"tICk......
sh.ttered • Imln
Published by Studtnt l'uollcl. .
Umversi y Band
ncert. fi"t.fIoer
1I0nsrOWlIn(.,City,Communl
.. "on.
Mmnesota
RoomCO
. OP I Tonight. Tickets: free
I;iii;.';;;;;:_iii!~_';~ii~;~~';-i-~.~-~~~ii_~_~_~_~
III',
Iowa 32'140
dillyCtn.
tx· Union
NATURAL
FOODS
t~I'I ·~:11::v ~o.~~IYi/tt~Olld:J:f Persons Interested In ·devel. On sale after 6:30 pm.
HO'ldlYS, Ind
dlYSIS of. . .Unl.erslty
. an rowa C't
Vlullo",.
Inttrtd
ond .llu , opmg
I y F'ood Co-op "Tobacco Road"d .(movie).
mltt.r It Ih. po.t offl.a It 10WI with emphasis on natural foods I hawlngs at 7 an 8.30 p.m.
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styles for less stuffy oc(oliona .
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a penalty kick.
In the second game Satur·
'y JOHN IUCH4ltDS
It would ,be difficult to . com· hard to "say how lood they
day Iowa beat Indiana 10-0.
Sports Editor
pare Iowa s top two hItters , could be.
JAck Wood scored tht o~ly try
Fred Mims and Jim Cox. in Banks added that he hoped
oC the lI.me and Kellke added It ,nsn' too long ago that Cact, Hawkeye coach Duane they wouldn't leave. but would
a pair of penalty kicks.
you could go to In Iowa blse· Banks only said, "There's a never try to stop an athlete
li~entu.1 chomp Wlsctnsln ball game a~d have a picnic, good chance I might lose both tha~ had a chance to make the
WII mere th.n lewa ttl/hi . or ~tudy or JU5t take a peace·
,
majors.
h.ndl. in the Itmifill,. They ful little nap. But not this ea·
All Mim. .nd Cox hlvt
.hutout low. ....
on.
done Is hll
homtrs ....
I Ba eball eason is no longer
tw.." them .nd ,Iuqqtd fer
the Quiet time o.f the year
51 RBt '•• nd ,om. 142 tot.1
,
around the Iowa DIamond. The
bast•. Mlm, Is hi"l", .451 til
reason? The noise Hawkeye
the year with .tv.n homtn.
22 11
O
hitters have been making.
22 runs·batted·ln .nd 62 tol.1
Santana IT eked out a nurow
The big" e ,t compl.int
b.....
~?.ll victory over Late Entry .bout low.'s b...... 11 gam..
Cox has blasted nine lion\(
Tue.da\, in intramural softball the 1,,1 I.w yurt - Ind
, runs. driven in 29 men, totaltd
(,Ilmoetition. and moved another .bout b.,.... 11 In geMr.1 80 ba<e. and 8veO'alled .4GI
Q/PJl in the playoffs.
II th.t It Is ne Iol1f/lr ucil·
through 29 ~ames . His homer
Late entry. which jumped off in" ,nd that the pitche,.
in tho Fir~t ,w"p Rl!ain~t Nnrth·
'n a ('Iuick 6-1 lead i" th~ fir,t hav•• 11 the .dv.nll"e •. Re·
ern Illinois Monday broke :.~~
in~in~. was slowed by several g.rell....f th.t, tow. b.ltt,;,
Iowa record I)f ~eVPQ bv Jilek
iniuries. mo. t notablv In .Iar h.ve """ m.kl", the IRA.
Lundeouist in 1953. Just for
third baseman John "Porpoise" .f ."..i", pitchers clim"
spite. Cox added another Jack
Richards. who was sufferina this yllr.
JIM COX
in the second gllme.
1 frnm a severe hangover. and to . ?ne q.uiek glance lit the sta·
Sit Homer M.rk
Jeff Elgin. who started the
Mike Slutsky Gary Wade , Raul. · hSltcs ,s ample proof. As 8
season slowly, has upped hi.!
Rnd Conger.' Jay Ewoldt, Tim team, the Hawkeyes are hitting of them next year. A number average to .316. Dave BlazlI!
~immons. John Camp, Tom .289. Four players are hitting of pro scouts have talked with is hi tting .291 with 18 RBI',
Wliloh. nave Allick. Mike Me· around the .300 mark or better me about them ... The way and Rav Sl'1ith is at .2111. Re.
Grevcy and Lowell May, who - including two over .-400.
they are going this year , il's serve outfielder Gary Keoppel
II'pre sufferln~ frnm han eovers . . - . - - - -- - is hitting .320. but does nol
Late entry coach. John Cloyd, I
have enough plate appearance!
was not suffering from a han~· 1
Ito be amon~ the leaders.
over, but had I sore arm and
''Wt're hilti", the btn ..
rlid not play ; defen ive stalwart
hlrd IncI so often th.t It hit
Fred Kosik also did not play be·
btcome • h.blt," I.nk, eem·
' alloe he was mad at another
mented. " I'v. Slid .11 .IorIe
Latp entry starter.
Four higb school prospects Heights' state basketball run· th.t thl. ttlm could hit with
Santana" n. with a 3-1 record have accepted Big 10 baseball nerup team this winter.
.nybocly. Th.1
rithl
moves one step further In tourn: tenders with Iowa, accordlng to Tom Hilinski, a 6·0, 180·pound down the flnt for .ny light
ament play, while Late Entry, \CoaCh Duane Banks. The reo s~itch.hitti,ng outfielder fro~ qUyl th.t I II.ri. Everyelll
at 2-2, has gone inlo oblivion.
cruits are:
IP~ttsburgh s (Pa.) Churchill is tonlidenl 01 hIs .bility Ie
Brad Trickey an infielder from high school.
hil."
i
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SOFTBALL SCORES
Jefferson hlah school in Cedar Bob Schardt, a 6-2, 190-pound Banks is happy wllh his tp8m
Runabouts won by forfeit Rapids. The 5-11, 175 pounder catcher [rom Pitlsburgh,'s (Pa.) lind its offensive punch. But
over Muley's
earned all·st.te recolllition as I Penn Hills high scbool.
he is rather disappointed In
Calvin 18. Phillips &
Cootball quarterback and was a
the crowd that attend the
Fenton 16, Steinler 10
first·team all·state lIIard in Dick Eisenlauer, a track star Iowa games. Why not try one.
Riewnow II F-2 t, Rienow II basketball. He pllns to compete at East high school in Des
F.2 1
in football It Iowi.
Moines, has accepted a Big 10
Dew Drop Inn WOII by for· I Mark Ewell, a right·handed tender with the Univel'sity of
feit over Black Street Union pitcher from Haddon Heights, I?wa, according to Coach FranBeardsley 8, Dove Turds 4 N.J. The 6-5, 220 pounder also CIS Cretzmeyer.
Rienow I F -4 11 ' Rienow II I~ lettered in football and basket·
The . fleet Eisenlauer captured
.
F-9 & 10 I
b.1l and played on Haddon the hIgh school JOO·yard dash The 1011'3 Cily JnfernOll Soccer
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii at the Drake Relays last week
•
in C.B seconds. He anchored Club battled to a 3-3 tie with file
East's winning half·mile relay Waterloo Black Sox In an Jfpner
SUMMER WORK AVAILABLE
team in the same meet.
Mississippi Soccer Alliance
He was the Class AA 440·yard "'alch Sunday.
O..pertunity .,... III lewe City .,.. fer ••11...
champion at the high school in· Due to traveling difficulties,
d.ntl. $125.00 per w..k
v,.
door meet here several weeks the Infernos were forced to play
ago.
only 10 players until the second
For Informati."
M:
"Dick is really a great pros· half when the rest of the team
pect," says Cretzmeyer. "He re' l arrived.
INDIANA ROOM, IMU
minds me of Roger Coleglazier, After falling behind 2.0 In the
the Davenport native who [5 first half, the Infernos stormed
11:" •. m., 2:. fI.m......:. fI.m.
doing very well at Abilene Chris· Iback to score three goals In tilt
THUItIDAY, Ml.Y 'TH
tian. We're delighted to have second and Waterloo .dded .n·
him p~ck Iowa."
other for the 3-3 final score.
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Let Aero Rental Solve Your Moving Problems
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$2.00 per hour ($10.00 minimum'
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Save TIME and MO EY by packing all our belongin~
in boxes and cartons and haul them hom~ the economical
way in an AERO RENTAL truck. Your belongings leave
and arrive with you. No need to wait for train or bus

schlldules.
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SPACE STILL AVAILABLE ON
THE REGENTS UNIVERSITIES
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FURNITURE PADS
APPLIANCE CARTS

Aero Rental, Inc.

Dr" James Van Allen
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"Space Program of the 70's't
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Stanley
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of the nil ion's classrooms. member Robert Doctor ex·
An Aasocllted Prw lW'Vey plained, the acbool dislrict
showed schoola hav. lbandoned ,"ahould not be foreed htto the
Cormll relUlllioM - thin .. like role of bogeyll1An 10 enforce the
no allcks for airls, 110 belrds, rules parent" themselves canno mustache.s, no long hlir.
not enforce."
Instead, they've ldopted gen· Students 110" CIJI 1nI" mll5erll guldeUnes usu.lly ordering taches. lldeburns or beards oC
lhatthe younpters be In Iccord. any length and weir clothInl of
any lyle IS Ionl as they doll't
ance with health feJUlatloM - interiert with school ICll vities.
meaning ahoes are I mOI,t
Ind that their attire nol be dIS.
When It - - .. MY', ....
ruptlve _ no see.through ..Ittnt "....Pem I- hair .....
blouses
..-ant ceurt clecllienl h..,e
"We'~e become fairly liberal ,ast ~bl 1ft ItIe acheel',
reasonably relaxed and w~ ritftt te ~rol hlir 1Inttft,
urge our students to u e com· U.S. Di Iriel Court Judge
mon en e." aid George Half· Charles Wyun ki Jr. ordpred
ace. a i tant .uperintendent oC Alan Bennett. lao reinstated at
. chools at Hunterdon Central Westfield, Ma '. after the
Re¢onal High School In FIe. youth was suspended (or grow!.ng
mington. N.J.
I mustache. The Judge said It
"We IMIJ.ve plt'tflh .... \\1$ unconstitutional to try to
Ittlt fer wh t tudlfth regulate the length of a tu·
,..."'"~ h , I,' tt"
dent', halr - either on hi! bead
weir
IC 00 .
,some· or hi flce
thi", ter,ibly 1I1'""ptlvl, w.
'
Ilk ItIem te chin",."
---'---

satisfac.
o( POlen.
llfted from
by Fishfr
ill probably
if we hAd

oflht

-I

IMILT _ _ 7

HAM

FRYING
CHICKENS

I

LB. 27

Ken' State

1/

SHANK IIOI'ION

LB.35

C

B,"// to Stop Campus .Vote
D,"es on IliOn . Comm."ttee

HAM

SLiCID QU,uTDID
IIORK LOIN

SLICES
c

PORK
CHOPS
c

I

I

--

~.

COMPARE THESE STAR WHOLESALE EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES WITH THE SAME ITEMS IN YOUR
CU~BOARD. SEE FOR YOURSELF WHY STAR
GUARANTEES YOU FOOD FOR LESS OR YOUR
MONEY BACK

The Charlotte-Mecklenburg Local District Judge:
school ystem in Norlh clro- I Hair Style I. a Right
On. prot.st.r WIV . . . flag., lina adopted a general atate·
oth.rs lit In 1M mlln eIIer· 1ment in 1967 prohibiting er. , CEDAR RAPIDS fAIl - A I
w.y 04 the ROTC H..llquar· treme styles a n If grooming U.S. Di trlcl judge ruled here
t.r, .t K.nt 5t.t. Univ.rslty which may be detrimental to Tu da thlt a
bile hi h
Tuesday. S c h 0 01 mlm.,.I.1 the maintenance of discipline
y
,PU
g
$lrvi,es for lilt year', pre- .nd morlle.
• hool tudent s Cree choice of
ttst victiml we ... h.ld IIrll.,.
A spokesman Cor the Ichool hlir styJe is I nibt protected
in the day. - AP Wlr.ph.'. di trict In Shlwnee Mi.S8lon,
by the federal constitution.
Kan as City suburb, said, "As J u die Edward McManus
long IS the .tyle Is not I dis· made the rulllli in tbe case of
traeting one, we feel our two Decorlh Hlab SclIool tu·
businesa Is to educate, not le,is' . dents, Peter Torvlk and KII
lale style."
Ka ., who had
ked the
,
lOIS
Who decides what's dis· court to issue I permanent In·
traeM ?
junction restralnln, the IChool
SPRINGVILLE. m. ~ - A ed by Charles Clabaugh, a Re· Many officials concede they from keeping them Itom
bill which would have banned publican of Champaign, the couldn't stop the fashion trends classe becau e of their lonl
most college students from \'ot· seat of the University of Hun' lif they tried .
hair.
Ing In their college commu ois.
Cheri•• Gilbert. princlpal.f
"Among the rilh!! retained
nWes by (o~cing the~ to rpg· Clabaugh's bill must go be· the U".r A,lIn"on ~ ivh by the people , .. Is the right
later at their parents addre·s [Ole lhe samecommi tee in the SdlMl In 0111. , lilli, " W. c,n't to be fret from tate Interfer·
was killed i~ the Senate Elec· S Ie II hich dealt the death be .tyl, _trell.... ." A. fer enct with th()1;e personll .,.
tlons CommIttee Tuesday by a ena
, ,
het panh, he 1MItIH, " 11', like peet of our d.lly lives Whlch l
vole ot ~.4.
blow to Merritt s propo~81 1M mlnl. klrt. W. know we'r. hll~'e no direct be.rin~ on the
A similar bill was approved Though the wordmg of the bills not lJOint t••t.p iI, .. w,'v. abIlity oC other to enJoy .Iheir j
llsl week in the Republican Is somewhat different. th~y at· Hcllletl It make It the par.,.h' Liberty," McManu .aid in
dominated hou~e, It Is spon"or. tpmp' to do the same thmg. I r •• pen.llllllty, " let mem Inti handing down hi. dt!cision

------ --
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Try The Cupboard Test

I

.

. " ...-.....

LB.69

LB·49

~-

c

CHOICI

RIB
STEAK

~89C

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
G,W. GRANULATID

KRAFT

SLit.

O:~

3ge SUGAR
IETTY CROCKER
MONTI YILLOW CLING HALVID Ir
~:. 28e CAKE MIXES
SLICED PEACHES

MIRACLE WHIP

48e
1I.S 01,
III( 33e
'Lit. 85
Cln
C
I..Lit. 37c
I.,

DIL

AIID

PURl VEGETAILI

DIL MONTE

'~:.

24e CRISCO
CASCADIINN
16~:. 19c FLOUR

FRUIT COCKTAIL
MUSSELMAN 'S

APPLESAUCE

ALL FLAVORS

KAItAVAN

MANDARIN ORANGES

'~:.

SLICED PINEAPPLE
II'

GOLDEN CORN
CATSUP

23c BABY FOOD
ALL GRIND'
17 Os.
Clft 19c FOLGERS COFFEE

NESTEA
YIN CAM".

PORK' BEANS
DIXII WHITE

PAPER PLAYES
CASCIDI INN

POTATO CHIPS

101.

Jlr

IROIL liST

21c CHARCOAL
GULF
lte.(,.
,..., 47c CHARCOAL STARTER
STAFF CANNED
,~. 43c SOFT DRINKS
CM

MEADOW GOLD

VELVEETA
CASCIDI INN VANILLA

ICE CREAM
TOTINO· IEEF . SAUSAGE . CHIESE

~D

OltilR (iITI"

29c TOMATO JUICE
HI·C
95c ORANGE DRINK

It 01,

KRAIIT

.'

II.

4.J 01.

J.,

t

Hit.

99c BUTTER SOLIDS
WYNN
48c FROZEN DESSERT
Ctn.
BANQUET FROZEN. BEEF· TURKEY er
,~~. 66c CHICKEN DINNER
II.

VI Gal.

NO MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED
1213 S. GILBERT
IOWA CITY, IOWA
STOlE HOURS MON., TUES., WED. - 10-6
THUISDAY - 1()'9, FlIDAY - ,.,
SATUIDAY - '-6, SUNDAY - I()'S

8C
7C

~~ $1.47

Oil MONTI

21 01.
IIttlt

INSTANT

FROZEN PIZZA

'01.

'~!"

DEL MONTE

.1171, THEODORE IlAMItI CO., n. PAUL

2Sc ROYAL GELATIN
HIINZ STRAINID

SHAMROCK CRUSHED or

DIL MONTI CRIAM STYLE

I

.. 01,
Cln

29C

25C
,. Lit, 57
I..
c
"01.

(.n

34c
8C
eM

J2 01.

Ca"

12 01.

75 C
Gil. 89
(In.
C

Lit.
Pk..

11 Oz.

PIc..

30C
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lJ.S. Bombers ~it
North Viet Routes

I

SAIGON I.fl - U.S. B-52 ese to hurr)' upplies down the
bombers struck Tuesday at trail and Into South Vietnam
North Vietnamese infiltration and Cambodia before the monroutes that straddle the Laos soon rains reach lull force.
border in the northern region of The storms in southern 1..&01
South Vietnam.
[are just starting and are a;.
TtIree waves of htavy bomb- pected to reach monsOOll
en pounded jungle tralls and r strength during the comlnl
supply points in the northwest weeks. During the rainy season
comer of South Vietnam. Other in southern and eastern
filghts of B-52s dumped ex· North Vietnamese efforts to
ploslves across the border In move supplies is usually slow·
Laos on the Ho ChI Min Trail. ed.
The bombing campaign As the B-52s struck. only ml. \
was reportedly planned to halt nor battle action was reported
attempts by the North Vietnam· o\'er most of South Vietnam.
fI~.iii
National Liberation Front
(NLF) troops mounted a few
small rocket and mortar at· ·
lacks against U.S. and South
Vielnamese military positions.
,
Three of Ihe shelIing~ struck
PARIS III - North Viet· in the northern part of the coun·
nam backed away Tuesday try.
from negotiations over prison. The most ground fighting was
ers of war and, In effect, reo reported by Soutb Korean
jected a U.S. proposal that pris' forces, compri ing the second
oners (rom both sides be Inter· largest foreign contingent on
ned in a neutral country.
the allied side after the Ameri·
The North Vietnam delegation cans.
to the Paris peace talks had Korean headquartcrs said
maintained that the release South Korean troops killed 55
of prisoners can be dealt with NLF soldiers Monday In scat·
only after the United States bas tered actions along a 200-mlle
set a deadline for withdrawal of coastal sector in the central
its troops from South Vietnam. part of the country.
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Refuse to Plec/ge

l

Th,... newly .Itcttd redlell member. of the Berkeley, Callt.,
City Council - L to It, D'Army Bailey, tiona Hancock and
Ira Simmons - decline to rise for the pledge of allegiance .t
the at.rt of their firat meeting Tuesday. Warren Widntr,
fourth from left, the city'. first black mayor, did loin in the
pledtt.
- AP Wirephoto

r-------------------------------,

.'Oh What a Lovely War!'
'A Jolly Anti-War Movie

"Oh What a Lovely War! "
is playing this Thursday, Fri·
day, Saturday and Sunday at
the Union (7 and 9:30 p.m.).
"Oh What a Lovely War" is
a marvelous film: I would not
wi h even my worst enemy to
miss it. It is the remarkable
fir t directing errort of British
actor Richard Attenborough.

Coppertone Tanning Butter has extra coconut oil and
cocoa butter for an incredibly fast deep tan. That's
why more people butter up with Coppertone Tanning
Butter than any other.
Coppertone Tanning Butter. One of 11 great
tanning products by Coppertone.

Since the picture Is totally unl·
que, I can't really classify it.
It Is: (1) a strong statement
against war. (2) one of the
best screen musicals since
Rene Clair, and (3) first·rate
entertainment.
Thert Is .Imoat no plot
worth mentioning. Th. war of
the titl. la World War I. The

A product of Plough,lnc.

It Costs No More To
Move With Professionalsl

......

rah!

II

RENT-A-CAR

!

~============_I

FREE ESTIMATES

WINEBRENNER

_____

SAFLEY MOVING
and STORAGE
LOCAL AND lONG DISTANCE MOVING

IN_C_._____ ,

220 10th St. East - Coralville - 351·1552

Sand Road and Hiway 6 ByPass
Iowa City
338·7811

structure of the film btlll9 '
fantasy, the war is embodied
in a seaslelt f.lr .t Brighton.
The Mast.r of Ceremoni.. II
Maior·General Douglas HIlg ,
(John Mills), the officer who
was actually relponsible for
the insane British tactics In
the rNI war.
The film uses the framework
of the allegorical fair to reap
betwecn the bright booths and
games (like shoot ing galleries)
to real battle situations (llke
trench combat). The device is
highly effective throughout..
This picture is a far cry from
the "grim antiwar" statement
we are used to by now. There
is almost nothing really grim
about tbe picture. Its overly
jolly treatment of war is so.;
patently absurd that the meso '
sage is driven home very bard.
The picture is based on the
Ioriginal British stage play by
Joan Littlewood, which had
something of a vaUdeville air
about it. The film has under·
I gone an amazing metamor·
phosis in the adaptation, for
there is noth Ing stagy left in
Iit.

I

~~;;~~;:::;~:;:~~=~~=~~=~~~~~~~;S~~~;~~;:::;~~~;;;~ about
Another
extraordinary
,.
this film
Is its cast.thing
At·
tenborougb seems to h a v e
Icommandeered all his actor
friends from the theatre to
play small parts. Tbis doesn't
turn out, as in some movies '
-like "The G rea t est Story
Ever Told" or "Is Paris Burn·
ing?" - to be a mere orgy of .
star·watching.
Instead there Is II series of
brilliantly played cameos by .
Britain's top acting talent.
,Laurence Olivier, Michael Red·
' grave, Susannah York, Dirk
Bogarde, Venessa Redf{rave,
John Gielgud, Ralpb Richard·
son, Maggie Smith, and a
whole host of others turn up at
various times and are all suo
(OFFICIAL 1972 YEARBOOK PHOTOGRAPHERS)
perh.

ReOT STUDIQ

will be on campus to take senior pictures and retakes. Please clip the
schedule form below and fill it out and return it to The Daily Iowan
Business OHlce, 201 Communications Center before Tuesday, May
11th in order to be scheduled for an appointment May 17·21.

I

It's interesting that Ihls In·
dictmf'nt of the folly of war
should ,ome from Britain,
which hasn't been al war for
yean. Much of thl picture,
particularly the eventual e~·
try of the United States into
WWI (to the tU"1 !If "'lver
There," naturally), hits hard
al the incompetence of It"
British handling of the war.

Yet this picture ha~ bren
made by a group of establishrd
actors who represent the tradi·
tional in English entertainment
(at least five of the people in·
volved in this picture arc ti·
tied) . And here lies the significance of the numerous cam·
eos: that such a picture could
be made with such distinguish·
ed and complete cooperation. I
find it difficult to imagine such
a picture being made in Ameri·
ca ; I can't quite see all the
old Hollywood stars getting together and making an anti· war
mUSical.
Perhaps the film is not w'
feel. I did nolice about three
scenes where the carefully sus·
tained irony of the rest of the
picture broke down. But aside
from these trivial [aults, I
couldn't ' see anything wrong.
Perhaps others would argu"
about the overall effectiveness
of the picture. In my opinion,
at any rate, it is a stunning
film and not lo be missed.
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=---APARTMENtS FOR RENT

I

APAIITMINTS POI RlNT

I

ROOMS FOR RENT

·0ROOM
I
I
TWO 1I ..
- Jun. .1. ur·
SIIBLtASr: Jun. 1. Curnllhed d~·
nJah.d or unlurnl.htd. Dlahw.ah·
luxe (HleleDeY. "23. 1001 oa_·1 er. ..re..... h.r. dryer. Clnlr.1 .Ir
CI II. c.n 331-3078 or 333·3038. 3.14 COtl'llldllltJonl~"lallrls at f'85 plu)
u
fl . ' " 201
An" CortlYille.
SUMMER .ublen. _ Luxury Ihr.. '~1·23%4,
..13
hedl'Oom . unCurnl,hed lownhou.. . 5UMMIlII .ubl.... _ Two bed·
M• .condltlon.d. ,...... '223. 8~7.
ro.m. Cenlnl tJr~ ~I. dl....
"I'.
&-7 wuher. Wfll,.I. VUJ • • 151·5410.

ROOMMATI WANTID

CHILD CARl

1 --A~!t~!t~I""O-:'VI~D~IO~O~M~s---~m~IN~a~iiivlc"

wlNfib

_

&a'

A
TENT AND cempln, equlplII.nt.
fUllNI HED rooml with kltch~n n!( LE f.r IU_or. ei
In. IIA.YSlTTlNG In ..,. h..... 1"uIl....
Abo u.d ~L S51.IM'.
U lI"OllJ!N - .rtIdonq a,.neeal. IIIII PICA
elite - ear.. 6
Ihr~e men . UtUlII • • paid F.r
BalcOI\1. 7.50 "lIh ullllU••• ~
Plrt 1140 •. Altenlly e.n. Jlde" _
a1n,l" .nd dClUbl.. for .ummer;
bon. hpen.neac!. JIIJI AlIteod.
f.U ... melter. U7·103I.
.Ihr HSO.
$.11 .nee, fumJahod . H.why. Courl. WANTED 10 Ind. - 'M elmea doubl.. for fall. ItJI<ben. 1~~t1 • . , . ,.
...
_ .... 'L. 10 •• Irl ap.rtm-.nt .,_. :l!1·7530.
$.11
Cor type.....lter and ftlan·. w bll1e. p.rtln,. WaIl1nf. dillan<..
.
VAILABLr: Immedl.lely
Sln,I.' "'''':~ . . "
• ~
m-t043 <It" '3I.f754.
... summer d.lsc<Nn . :l!1·7NII.
..11 1811 IBLlCTlUC - carlMta rU1Ie ...
wllh tll<hen l.cI11U ••. • Ien onl). ~ Ho pltlb UI. . lf.
$01. COUPLll TO Un tn. Juno 13th •
P.pe7ir Ih..... I.tt.ra.
M~. 337.'718.
..2"r NEW
17th. 137045.!1.
$.13
MOllll HOMES
an~'llt= ~~o:
d.
. , ..
•
t1m • nl _ Summer Ind I
or ftl . WallrIn. dlatan«. "I·m. ~ _ Girl to """'oIt for
U.. '. ~"I 10utlCIIL 101 louth ELECTIIIC - ,.1Ii. ..ante ft.
AVAILABLE now and ... mmer. Yur·
5.11
room .n. boord. Call Ul-neo.
10.4~ 1I0YCItAJIT
Tw" bed. CllntOIl umtt. 111-'141.
5olA:R . perleneac!. N ...nabl •• Jill. 611Ow.
w~=~~=---:=-;:=-:-':&.~1I 1 nllh.d roo .... lor men. Cl .... In~
-U
room •• all lumlthln, • • Ir tonJ31.tC71.
f.4A1
TWO WOMEN: Two room •• nd 'ul1 SUMMER .ublet
On. bedroom. parkin,. 337.743~ 4 p.lII . $.1 ONX MALE roommate 10 ahaA '''0
h0'W' dlU"".d. '1500. »145M. J37',!IU' MEN Furnlsh.d, v", ,ood
blth wllh ,how.r; <ookln, and
turnl.hed . air conditioned. poot. Alit CONDITIONED third noor for
bedroom Iputm.nt . S 11111 m . r WOMAN 10 blb,"t In our
..
room. {or {.U and eummer. On. E.XP.ERIENcr:D tn>11Ia .ec.,1I11f
~g."o~r:1 P:~~I·'~~~If~rJ:ICYc.mNp·u":' Pel •. 351·5"2.
..7
4 alrts. Prlnl. b.th TV room •• nll'. S~L'77.
» lor' lII.nth oLd. 1Jt.C143.
Lriple....1110 doublu Mu.t be quIlt. o~~~iu~~tf: ~!_ ~re",,~
A.. II.blo June III UO Mol.o,. IUMmR .ublel - H.wk111 Court. 1 kitchen prlvlle.... ullnu.
p.ld. n:MALE 10 sh.,. 'urn1a11ld .t.
l':':~~D~I~' ~eo·eo!.:'~ · ::~~':.".. :~~~.n;:. ~. blOf.1L .. IIIatlll1lO. Fast, a«ur.~Pl:'OII' _
Avonu •. 838<$447.
'
5011
Avall.bl. May Ulh . ' " per $45 Pet monlll . Alao doubl. room..
<""dlUoned Ipartment, dON In
MISC. _ I SALE
UOIlld. ...ma. .,l-t5U aIIer S
1m.
501
monlh '''rnlah.d. 111..211.
U ...Uabl ••ummor or t.lI. Phone 337· $to . 351·7441.
...
rv..
P.JIl.
...
SUMMllR ,ublot - Twc1 b.drpom
1 2I~
"15
LOST AND R)UND
IIIII ULEC11IJC tnewrttert lor
upper. W,lItln, dl.hn~e . fur· SUMMJ:JI ... bl .... - TIIr •• IIrI..
Jl'EMALE o.....r 21 10 til .... Oil. lIfod·
•• '2 wmt carpel.d • III .nnex.
!'tnt, w••kly or .ontlllJ. Wjlfta
nl.hed. Will ber,.ln. 351·7'71.
, do" In. 111·1551.
loll MEN'S .In.lo _ ICllthln f"UIU...
roolll .p.rlIII.nl with um • . Clou. IUYING-sIUln, l1.u",hold 11_l1li.
r~;"1t Vk ... ,,100. 351.1410.
R.nlal. S5J.77GO.
.leaU
1-11 ~OWNTOWN _ AnUlbl. June l.t.
Iludent m.nft,od. CIOII 10 ram. Su~m.r. fa~_. ___ 11-15
eamper. lenl. .ntlqu_ , .Itl..
5013 LO T _ M. tIy bllCk I mal. ,iij;p:
S-V.,..M- I\f
=En
,.......-U':"b,..
I.- ...--~N':".-.,,-.-f.,.u-rnl:-..h,..
I" bedroom. lurnl.hed. '147.50. 1>UI. 351-11st I tr 4 p.m.
6-S FEMALE
hue two ~droom -AU.,.llqu"H,
(hIhlnd
IIlYI .... I,TIO TWO bedroo"'. furnWled .
'I rod coll.r. Lak. lIat11rld •. a,t! . ~~O 'irpO~e:!~ ~b"*:e..'.~
e~ . one lorne bedroom. Of/·.tr.. t ~"'dudld. 311-MlG.
&.11 IMMEDIATE oceup.ncy _ MIn', SnW.. Air cvndlUontd. Pool. South OUberl.
.21
.Ir condlUoned. lion .lire. "I. Nt .
5011 PlIon. U103t4J .
501
parkin,. WI kin, dl.tlnc.. ,125, JUN&-Au,u.t
... bl.t.
furnl.h.d.
.I.epln. room. $20 outh CUnlon 1A~I. MlY~ S51·1t34.
11-1$ CADET - 15' .. ~ II' .... Gold.
1012 WCLL GIRL ... ho tound oliver rln,
W.ter plld. Cill 351-0520.
5010
n.e ... cIa. tn • • Ir <olldlUon.d. \ OT phon. 5.!7·tOU.
... fEMAL!'! _ Sh.re luau11 two bed.
c....dlllon ISO. DI.I 3~
-----In l.dI. . . . .1 room. tJnlon I. II CL/.~IU;'peT,b,=r
Two WEEKS free rent _ Tw. bed· R....n.bl. 'or , plOpl•. UJ.77.1. __._ --room Ipartmenl with Iwo oth .... 16SO. day.; SJI.OI77. . . .nln,l.
'xU - WASHEI!'1{?jtr. rood eon· SundlY pl .... rei urn. JI."ud. ,...
u. '-"7
.. 21
room •• turnl.hld •• Ir eondillon.d.
1-20 MsN - Sin,l.. .nd doublet ror ummer Ind I or fa~., Alr eondl.
&.11
dlllon . '12JiO.
Itop Trail.. AM .
505 amp .
.
351·0417
50.
.ummer ooily. Doubl.. for fall 1I0n.d. pool. .. I .... ~1 .mM.
ioU PANAlONlc
II,. rlcorder. CCNrt. :111·1812.
~I
- - - - - - - -- - - - - IIAN1l~CIUPTS. ,Ineral - Notary
. .
LM BY Joura.lt thli .ummlt. C1IIly. 338-85Vl .Clernoon..
8<1 Oar
.--lllnt condition , _ new. II 10 RJl.Lc••eT
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have given President guyen
Van Thieu a list of suggested
actions to curb the growing
traflic in heroin and olher
drugs in South Vietnam , informed sources said Tue.! day,
20tIi COOURHOX PrMlis
The source reported Thieu
~ IomtIl'Wl, ffi!JlIPlroDKlN requested the list after lop
I_~:'~:~ U,S. leader here appealed to
_ PLUS _
~ Cen!lryfcx ~
WHAT CHEER
OPERA HOUSE

Do'I.

"Hollywood's dream movie!
Designed for the young
in heart!" .-Judith N.Y, Ma&azine
Cris~

trOne will wish to see this movie
for its women, but one may also
listen to its dialogue, which
is ironic, literate !"
- ROler Greenspun, N.Y. Times

THE FUN SHOW OF THE YEAR!

I

lhistime'M

.,....
....,....

Thursday, Jun. 3rd
1:30 p.m.
WOODY HERMAN
and hi.
ORCHESTRA
Admission $5.50, $5.00 and
$4,50 tx. incld.
Mall Orders:
Larry Nicholson,

==

dealing with the problem
among American servicemen,
Drug use among U,S. 5IIt·
di!rs is viewed by mlny
American oHicials as a cri.i.
lhat is worsening -'ely,
Two ,5, congressmen, Rep.
Robert H Sieele (R-Conn .! and
Morgan Murphy (l)..I11 .), said
April 19 that their Inquiry
.howed dru~ use or "epidemiC
propor'ions" and added that
the U.S. military command indicated 10 10 15 per cent of all
soldiers in Vietnam were using
a high grade heroin .
Underscoring the rj. ing conI cern felt by U.S . officials over
Ihe narcotics situal ion was the

"We're tlking steps to get
,relter assistanc. from tM
Vi.tnamese government to
~al witll tIIi. drug probItfTI. "

I

Resor's slatement was understood 10 refer to the list of
proposals given to Thieu with- I
in the past week after a meetp.......______............ ing involving Thieu, U.S. Am.
bassador Ellsworth Bunker and
Gen . Creighton W. Abrams,
BOJ( ~13,
FUN _ FOOD _ lIEU
the U.S. commander in VietWhat Cheer, lowl 50268
nam . The lhree met again to
IUD
·
SCHLITZ·
PlZUS
Show Starts At ':30
Ph on. '~.2109 ett.r 7 p.m.
discuss lhe subject Monday.
115 S. Clinton
Mon. t hru Frl.·
it was reported .
~~·:;;;;·;"';·";;;ii;;;=ii The sources, while not spell
iiiiiiiiii__i i__
ing out the suggested govcrnENDS TODAY - "WOMEN IN lOVE" with GLENDA JACKSON
menl actions in detail. saie!
they were concerned primar
ily with reducing Ihe nOli r'
STARTS
heroin and other narcotics inlo
South Vietnam [rom neighborMATINEE UNTIL 5:30
OPEN 1:30
' ing countries.
1.25 - AFTER $1.75
START 2 P.M.
"Basically it involve lhp
Diretled by
dl tribution of Ihe stufr. includCOSTA GAVRAS
in~ a tigheninj( of customs 3'lti
other check ," one source said ,
Who Gave Us "Z"

.... II'"
VI
of theDol
Uns_Productiotl
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DEADWOOD

I

THURSDAY

with fatherly advice that
saves you time and money!
- by Prof. MARTY ENGELS

John E, Ingersoll, director of
the U,S, Bureau of Narcotics
and Dangerous Drugs,
Ingersoll made no statement
on arrival. Bul Secretary of
the Army Stanley R. Resor,
closing out an eight-day visit
to the war zone, lold newsmen :

Now Gives Us
liTHE CONFESSION"

l

THE CRISIS CENTER
Somebody carel.
Every day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m

Phillip R. Lindner, I West
Point Cadet won honorabl.
mention in an essay contest
Tuesday for his entry urging
immediate steps toward com·
plete world disarmament end
prompt seating of Red Chin.
in the United Nations. Lind.
ner, 20, of Dallas, Tex., is In
his second year at the ACI.
demy. The contest was spon.
sored by the United Nations
Association of New York City.
- AP Wirephoto

Peace Cadet

I
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FEATURE TIMES • 2:02 · 4:27 · 6:52·9 :17
ENDS TONITE "TORA TORA TORAI"

STARTS

WEEKDAYS

THURSDAY

7:15 & 9:45

HOLDS AND MOVES FOR A
SECOND BIG WEEK!! !

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER
Glenao Jackson, Best Actress

Sitting as a Committce of tho
Whole, it adopted, 68·23, an
353-2652
C.,d To IIlId
.... . .......
amendment by Rep. George
I~iii
--iiii
•••iiiiiiiiii".-iiii.iiiit•••• iiiii" Knoke (R-Counci l Bluffs) to
add new brackets to the present Iowa income talC with
Center for New Performing Art.
rates going as high as 14 per
cent on incomes of $50,000 or
in association with the University Theatre
I more.
presents a
The action. on. of the first
Double Bill of Theatre. Music and Dance
major breakthroughs in pro·
longed efforts to write an
Igor Stravinsky
acceptable state tax and
Kenneth H. Brown
'" school aid increase measur·
es, brought expressions tf
hope from Rel'uh1iea" I~ad.
ers tIIat the House cou Id put
the finishinq touche. on tht
(The Wedding)
bill by the week's end.
8:00 P.M.
The House i in its second
week of worklng as a Commit·
Old Armory Studio Theatre
tee of the Whole trying to write
May 6, 7, 8, 12, 13, 14, 15
the bill, which is aimed at
boostin!( slalp school aid bv
fickets: $1.S0 or free with current i.D.
some $80 million above pre~eot
levels til relievp local property
available at IMU Box Office or at door
tax in the 1972-73 school year.
In anolher key vole earlier In
on nights of performance
the day, the H~u se decided
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ Iagainst heavy reliance on a 10'"
cal income tax to reolace pro·
perty taxes for schools,
It adopted. 59·34. A I')I~" prn.
posed by House Majority Lead·
er Andrew Varley (R·S1uartl
and Asst. Majority Leader Ro·
bert Kreamer (I)-De~ Mnl!le~l
to permit a school district to
adopl a loca I incnme I ax onlY
, under cerlain restricted drI cumslances, and then onlv ir
I the voters approved it in a referendum .
. . . . " .... " ... '"
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House OKs
Progressive
Income Tax
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FEATURE AT 2:06 - 3:59·5:52 - 7:50·9:48

~

STARTS

THURSDAY
He could beat any white man
in the world.
He just couldn't beat all of them.

I

THE
GREEN
ROOM

LES
NOCES

I

Varley said tile Commi"H
WOE

C[IVE

THE BAND
lANEY&BQNNI
JOHN SEBASTIAN
BUTTERFI ElD :~~~
FREE
MUDDY WATERS
SPECIAL GUnT STARS

lARRY !\RAMER ... t.CAR11H ROSOI..-

ALAN BATES
OLIVER REED
GLENDA JACKSON JENNIE LINDEN
~,D; ft. LAWRENCE'S

·~~OMEM
,

IN LOVE"

[lEAlOl BROO

• ,,!non_1I

_II

LARRY KRAMER KEN RUSSELL
-....
t._1or
ROY BAIRD MARTIN ROSEN COLOR by DeLuxeo
IRI ""'r.!.~-=--"
IAIId ArtIIII

From the play and performances that won The Puhtzef Prize, The New York.Critics Award and TheTony Award

20th Century-Fox Presents A Lawrence Turman·Martin Ritt Production.

The Great White Hope
Starring James Earl Jones, Jane Alexander.
Produced by Lawrence Turman. Directed by Martin Ritt,
Screenplay by Howard Sackler based on his play.
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12 NOON UNTIL 9 P.J .--ONE DAY ONLY

MIDWAY STADIUM, ST., PAUL
ADVANCE TtCKETS '6 00 " .. ,""

Produced 00 the New York Staee by Herman Levin. PANAVISION8 Color by DE. LUXE."
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FEATURE AT 1:42·3:37 - 5:37 - 7:37 • ':37
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SIlF AOD.nuO fNVf!O,r

of tile Whole would tak. up
Wednesday till! question of

whether to increase tile state
.a Its tax in additfOft to III.
more progressive income t •• ,
Most House members were
predicting that the sales lax
boost would be voted down,
now that the progressive in·
come talC plan has been ap·
proved.
Knoke said Iowa Director or
Revenue Donald Briggs has estimated the progressive income
talC would produce new stale
revenue totaling slightly over
64 million in Ihe 1971 -72 fiscal
year and about '72.3 million in
1972-73.
''If you want continued slate
funding of schools in the future
you I ve got to have a progressive income tax," Knoke said.
"r believe this amendment gives you a progressive income
tax in the {aitest possible
way."

